
on end and Life to Be as

Or, July 4. (Special.)
activity prevails at

Early Summer visitors are
marveling at the bis
made and under way.

There are imposing new buildings,
concrete sidewalks, numerous

roads and the principal
Bridge street, shows the

most marked The mo-

tor roads are constantly being worked
and a handsome new natatorium sons
to the resort's many attractions.
Dancing is being featured as

at Ihe coast as In the city and
an elaborate Fourth of July programme
was a feature of tne opening oi.m
season.

The which is an
tionally fine one. with a 40x80-fo- ot

tank and more than 100
is managed by H. A. Lud wig, for-

merly Instructor at Gearhart. The Dan- -
&ailk& II 1 1U Lr JIVUIfl waits cow.ucu
last night, and proved to be more pop-
ular than last year.

A crowd of merrymak
ers from the Astoria regatta made last
nli.nr ar notable one at seaside, ah uay
Ion motors chugged up and down the
roads, carrying throngs of the regatta

ties at Hotel Moore, in the
fireworks carnival last night, later at-
tending the dance In the grill.

The programme for yesterday In- -
rluded races for girls and boy3, fat
men, and sack races,
events of the morning ending with a
r.jA.AttlnD- - unnl.uf T n ttiA nftprnnnn
there were river sports, horse races,
motor races and a contest.

In the evening fireworks on the pier
and a concert by the Elks' Band closed
a very gay and interesting day. There
were also races and stunts at the skat
ing rink and natatorium. There were!
trophies and prizes offered for the dif
ferent events.

The cottages are taking on an air of
and many are already oc

cupied.
Mrs. J. J. Murphy and daughter, Mrs

Louis Clark, passed a few days at their
cottage, the Murlark, on the board
walk.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Fleischner and
daughters. Hisses Minnie and Elise, and
Mrs. Harriet Meyer, or ban r rancisco,
arrived the latter part of last week
and were by Miss Minnie

leischner's fiance, William Ehrman.
Over the Fourth the Flelschners' house
guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fleisch
ner. Mr. Ehrman and the Henry --Met
gers.

Mrs. Joseph Goodman and children
are domiciled in Glenmar cottage for
the season. Miss Zerllna
arrived Friday to pass a few weeks
with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Smith are en
joying a vacation at the Knapp cot- -
iage.

Colonel and Mrs. David w. Dunne
and the Misses Dunne are occupying
their cottage for the Summer. They
have as a house guest Miss Ruth Ral-
ston, of Portland.

F. W. Wascher and a party of young
men are domiciled in the Wascher cot-
tage on the board walk.

Mrs. W. E. Pierpont and Mrs. E.
Crosby are the Pierpont cot-
tage.

E. A. Rothschild and family are In
one of. the Dunne cottages for the sea-
son. Miss Helen Coblentz and Mrs.
Arnold Blitz are guests of the

W. A. T. Bushong's cottage is occcu- -
pied by the family.

Herman Enke's family. Is domiciled
In the cottage for the season.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Panton recentlyepned their cottars for the Summer
The A. R. Waschers. Mrs. B. Albert)

and daughter and Mrs. I. Lowell are
enjoying a visit at the beach, in the
former s cottage on the board walk

Another cottage on the board walkis that of Mrs. S. Maddock and Miss
Kacnel smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hausmann anddaughter. Miss Marjorle Hausmann. andMrs. R. J. Chlpman and children. Philip
and Nancy, are occupying the Lansing
ciom coiiage on tne board walk.

airs. Mary Merges and small son are
sojourning at seaside.

The old Locksley HalJ Annex Is one
vi ma siu-acuv- places on the beach.n iias Deen remodeled . and is being
managed oy tne uorreys. of Elk Creek.Among the passing thewee mere were: Air. and Mrs. P.
uunne. Jack Connor. Alice Davis. Mr
and Mrs. N. O. Gains, Mrs. F. H. Powersana cnua. J. At. Rothschild. Mrs. E M
Hammond and the Misses Eunice, May

iiu oooepnine nammond, Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Peterson, Miss Mary CowgllL

land.

in

excep

' juary --Moore, of Dublin. Ire
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harker Smith

and family opened their cottage on thecouth board walk for the season.
Mrs. Laura is occupyingurcuv cottage during the Summer months.
Mrs. S. Cohen and daughter. Miss

e&n Lonwi. recently returned fromrew lora, wnere she has been study
ing music, are aomicued in their cottape.

miner moved into his newrectory on Tuesday. His residence wasrecently destroyed by fire, and n
a.s&in rawer Langlard has establisheda cozy place on the site previously oc-
cupied by his former home.

Mrs. J. F. Griswold entertained hersmall nephew, Charles Voorhles, lastweek at her cottage.
Mrs. W. Biddle and children areearly arrivals in Seaside.
L. Swett and daughter, Mrs. Mason

Swett of Portland, are domi-
ciled in a cottage for the Summer.

Mrs. W. A. Biggs and daughter, of
San Diego, Cal., are occupying the 1 A.
Carlisle cottage for the Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William of
Los Angeles, Cal., are domiciled in a
West Side cottage for the Summer.

The Portland visitors at Moore Ho-
tel, over the weekend, include:

R. D. Hoyt, Sanford Hirsch, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester V. DolDh. Mrs. M. Fenton
Joseph H. Clark, H. H. Harris, F. T.
Greer, F. V. Cook. J. McOuire, Mrs.
Webb Campbell, Zerene Hamilton, Dr.
C. H. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. W. & Norton, Mrs. W.
R. J. W. Young, D. Mason,
W. P. Merzler. Leon fohon .1. TV Ken
nedy. S. C. Miss' G. Schauk- -
land, W. D. Simpson of Vancouver
Barracks. J. D. Hanley, H. C. Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Grether, Mrs. E. Shan- -
nald. J. Shannald. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
James. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCleary,
Mrs. C. R. McCalley, C. H. Fisher,
James W. Delney, S. S. Palmer.

Edward M. O'Brien, of Chicago, who
has been passing a few weeks in Port-
land, Sanford Hirsch to
Seaside and spent several days at Ho-
tel Moore. They returned to Portland
Monday evening.

John a well-kno- theat-
rical man, is passing a few weeks atHotel Moore.

Mrs. L. H. Chapin, of Los Angeles,
who has been visiting in Portland forthe past month, also was a weekendguest at Hotel Moore, returning to
Portland Monday evening.

Mrs. Pauline Yost Beier and nephew,
Robert R. Cooke, are at Seaside super-
vising work on her cottage In HermosaPark.

A jolly house party of 17 was enter-
tained for a week at "Daniel's Den"on tne board walk. Seaside. Those whoenjoyed the outing were Mrs. A. H.
Averill, Mrs. Thomas Roberts, Mrs. E:
J. Hadley, Mrs. D. A. Grout, Mrs. A. m!
Oakes. Mrs. E. T. Peterson. Mrs.' T. w!
Nordby, Mrs. Harry Daniel. Mrs. Gal-brait- h,

Mrs. George Mrs. E.
Brong, Misses Ethelmae Daniel, Kath- -

r - t; : :
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erlne Catherine Grout and
Masters Harold Averill, Tommie Nord-b- y

and Robert Hadley.

MAXY

and Golf Make

lor Society at Beach Resort. .

Or., July 4 (Special.)
Riding, swimming and golf are the

Important and prominent diversions at
Gearhart. The road leading from the
station to the beach is to be macadam
ized this Summer and the boardwalk
is being widened. Many new and at
tractive shops line one side of the walk
and are proving a boon to the colony
of cottagers who throng this resort.

James Nicol arrived early in the
week with a string of riding and driv
ing horses. Among them was the Hu- -
ber team, the horse owned by Mrs.
Chester Murphy, the
horse, and Mrs. F. G. Buffum's hand
some saddler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Davis, Jr.,
are the latest additions to the cottage
colony and will begin the
erection of a pretty beach home ad
joining the W. J. Burns place.

The cottage colony at Gearhart is
large for the opening of

the season. There are eight attractive
new cottages, that recently completed
and now occupied .by the George F.
Sanborns being one of the most at
tractive, on the beach front.
low brown bungalow and
beach residence.

It Is a
typical

Timothy Kinney's new and handsome
cottage is one of the largest and most

in Qearhart Park. It Is
situated on the beach front, south of
the hotel, and Is about completed. It
has 14 rooms, two baths, running
water in each is now oc
cupied by Mr. Kinney, his daughters.
Mrs. James A. Mrs. Ches.-te-r

G. Murphy, and their children. Mr.
Murphy passed the week-en- d with his
family. i

Miss Jean Morrison, who has been a
house guest of the Oskar Huber fam-
ily for 10 days, returned to Portland
on Thursday.

, Kurt H. Koehler arrived Thursday to
pass the Fourth of July as a guest of
his fiancee's family.

Mrs. Charles H. Davis has been so-
journing at the W. J. Burns cottage
for a fortnight. Mr. Davis was a
week-en- d visitor, returning with Mrs.
Davis to Portland on Monday. They
have rented the new and attractive

north of the hotel,
for the remainder of the season, and
plan to take possession early this week.

Mrs. Otis B. Wight and children are
domiciled in the J. Andre Fouilhoux
cottage until mid-Jul- y.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Leiter and family
have opened their cottage for the sea-
son.

Lewis Mills, by his sis-
ter. Miss Ella Mills, and Miss Elsie
Lawrence, of Boston, his fiancee, ar-
rived in Gearhart on Monday, returning
to Portland Thursday.

W. J. Burns was a visitor over the
week-en- d. Mrs. Thomas Robertson and
little son are occupying the Burns cot-
tage for several weeks. Mr. Robert-
son was also a visitor over the
Fourth.

Miss Sally Hart is visiting her
Mrs. Henry Hart, for a fort-

night at her cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Buffum

and Mrs. Sarah Forbes are occupying
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BEACH RESORTS ARE RESTLESS AT APPROACH OF SUMMER
Early Arrivals Take Cottages Water Fronts, Wnile Seaside Gearhart Have Undergone Many Changes Improvements During Winter Social Featured as,Much Cities.

SEASIDE.

Improvements

macad-
amized thor-
oughfare.

Improvements.

promi-
nently

natatorium.
dressing-room- s,

tremendous

participating

three-legge- d

"livableness,"
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Prudhomme's

immediately

remarkably

pretentious

bedroomand
Daugherty,

Lawrencecottage,

accompanied

grand-
mother,

JULY

the J. H. Murphy cottage In the Meadow
for July. Mrs. Murphy passed the
early part of the week at her cottage,
and will return in August. Mrs. Buf-
fum, who Is an ardent horsewoman, had
her horse Kildare sent .down.

Mrs. A. B. Clendening, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. K. F. Molloy, and
sister. Miss Molloy, with the attractive
Clendening twins, are domiciled in the
new Falrhurst cottage.

Mrs. Gay Lombard has leased the
Fisher cottage and will occupy it about
the middle of the month.

Mrs. Russell Sewall and children are
among' the season's cottagers.

Mrs. J. Levy and children arrived on
Tuesday to open their pretty cottage.
Miss Mabel Beck will visit them later.

The Folix Friedlanders are also early
arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lawrence and
children, who have been occupying the
new Lawrence cottage since its com-
pletion, will return to Portland tomor-
row. Miss Sophia Lawrence and little
Miss Anne returned to town Tuesday.

Mrs. .John Hall and family have
leased the Wrenn cottage for the Sum.
mer.

Mrs. Henry R. Falling and children,
who were in the John Latta cottage

Sjlorti eac faA 5yfcerk c-- r

for the month of June, returned to the
city Sunday. The Latta family is now
domiciled in It for the remainder of
the season. ..

Mrs. Charles' F. Adams and children
are established in their attractive new
cottage and' have, as a house guest,
Mrs. Adams': niece, Mrs. G. D. Kiel, of
San Francisco, for the Summer. Mr.
Adams passes the week-end- s with his
family. ,

Harry Hamblett has built another
new cottage and he and family are oc-
cupying it. -

Mrs. Ben Lombard and children were
among the first of 'the season's cot-
tagers. They plan to remain for the
Summer. .

Mrs. Guy W. Talbot and family are
occupying their cozy cottage on the
ridge, which- they purchased from the
A. A. McDonnells.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lang and family
are also early arrivals and are occu-
pying their pretty cottage..

Mrs. C. B. Noerey passed a few weeks
at her cottage in the Meadow, leaving
on Tuesday, c The cottage is now hous-
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. S. MacCulla, of
Spokane. ; "

Mrs. F. W,' Grelle and daughter. Miss
Elsa Grelle, ' arrived Tuesday, and are

established In the Travis cottage, fac-
ing the Golf Links.

Mrs. Everett Ames and children and
Mrs. Ames, Sr., are Gearhart cottagers.

Mrs. Frederick Rothschild and family
are also occupying a cottage here.

Mrs. A. TUzer, children and nurse,
Miss Comport, are again occupying
their cottage.'

Mrs. W. E. Prudhomme and four chll
dren have opened their cottage for the
season. Their saddle and driving horse
arrived on Wednesday. ,

Other cottagers who have recently
arrived Include:

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burgess, Mrs.
Emily Beckman, Mrs. James Baird and
son, the P. J. Cooperwaltes. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Durand, the Philip Gross
mayers, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grant and
son. Dr. J. A. Holt and family, of Cali
fornia; the F. Harradons, of Astoria,
whose cottage is one of the prettiest
on the North Beach front. G. C. John
son and family. Miss Harrington, Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Larson and family,
E. C. Micheners, who have a pretty
cottage in the Meadow; K. B. Mac,
Naughton and family, whose cottage
was one of the first erected on the
ocean front; the H. E. Plummers, Dr. P.
S. Payne and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

r........ . . . t
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CowgUl and Miss Agnes Robson, the
Sommers and Clarks. of Snokane. who

large
and family. Miss F. Rummelln, the G.
Simonds. Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith and
family, of Astoria; William Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N Wheeler, C. C.

Murton and family, Mrs. R. S. Farrell
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George 11.

Larson
the G. C. Johnsons have joined the
colony snuggled in the woods.

Miss Frances Warren and two little
nieces, Anne Elizabeth Warren and
Frances Munro are passing a few weeks
in earnart.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma D. Katz are pass
ing several days at Gearhart. They
arrived Wednesday.

NORTH BEACH TIAKS FERRY

Improvements Are Being Made and
Many Visitors Expected.

young

only

affair

their

remain
forth

ments David

North Anna, are
season.

Sound cities Mary
their

Park Slsson In
Bay where

many Mary
as a dozen or machines at one

th charge being nominal
$2 for round trip. Thence the mo
torists can drive

the hard beach
which, according to Hill, one of
tne finest speed highways in the
By 1915 the National Park Highway

completed Portland and
Tacoma, the county

having spent more
000. In of this up
of travel the llttl resorts
along beach are
every effort to Improve their streets
and buildings. One the main Im
provements and that Is giving con

pleasure aa well as actual
good to numerous visitors as well as
to the regular inhabitants
beach, is the opening of handsome
new building, erected laat
Fall, through efforts the Ladle

Society. There is a reading
room, with large, low tables, com

chairs plenty literature.
The club room commands a fine view of
the ocean, as it is on
hniilvvri ,ni4 tioa lar..
flows, giving light on all sides..

In addition to a skating rink, th
other diversions be found
attractive resort are In
fine two picture, shows
every evening, dancing, riding mo

the are oc-
cupied, this is considered ear-
ly in season for

and several parties have been
given by visitors. largest

those given by the
the dedication of their building,

later festival, or
two card

Mr. Mrs. Georg Jffery
Bessie Jeffery their cot-
tage for

George Meredith, two
hikers, are taking a trip

over part of country. They

started Yamhill, walked to Tilla-
mook, Settiide, thence Long ItaiM'h,
and on to Bend, finally to Se-
attle.

Mrs. W. H. Mrs. T. A. Kin-
dred and Miss Edna Kindred are domi-
ciled in an attractive cottage.

Mr. Mrs. F. Logan, of Eastern
Oregon, will pass Summer here In
a rottug.

Mr. Mrs. William Grmlll, of Spo-
kane, Wash., Vera Veoable
for few weeks.

Mrs. Clara Goldbertr Is also a Sum-
mer visitor in Long Beach.

Mrs, B. A. Is entertain-
ing a party of guests, including brrdaughter. Belle of New
York City.

Bide-a-w- cottage, at Tloira, Is or.
cuplad by Miss Emily Marshall for the
Summer.

Mrs. J. Mitchell, whose gardens are
delight to visitors in section, Is
again domiciled In her attractive cot-tag- e.

She spends considerable timeamong her plant and shrubs and has
the Hhow place of the beach.

Mrs. J. C. Van Cleave dauirhtrr
have taken a. cottage here tor the

Mrs. II. L. Gerwluk and daughters are
also in a cottage for
Hummer.

A prominent visitor In Long Bearh
is J. E. Ralston', of Seattle, who Is the
secretary the Photographers' Asso-
ciation of the Pacific Northwest

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parke, of Blalnr,
Wash., are guests of Mrs.

for several weeka.
Miss Johnson a

party of people lust with
a bonfire and roast. This
furnishes one of the principal diver-
sions along this Brach.

Mrs. Edward lleckart. who has
occupying her cottage for a few weeks,
spent several days in Astoria recently,
returning to her cottago last week.

Mrs. Dora has opened her
cottage at Tioga for season. bhe
has had It remodeled and It Is very at
tractive.

Mrs. W. J. Shaffer recently opened her
cottage hero will remain for
Summer.

and Mrs. W. H. 11111. of Portland.
are domiciled In the t'mstllda cottage
for the season.

Mrs. K. Slchel and two sons are ecru- -
pylng their cottage on the boulevard.

and Mrs. S. Goldstein purchased
cottage and are remodeling It.
Mrs. N. Irwin an J daughter. Thnlma,

and Miss Elsie and Miss Thelma
Roblson are occupying the
at Tioga, one of the most
little cottages along the ridge.

Mrs. Maria Warner, Oregon City,
Is also her collage for the
season.

Mrs. G. Watson, of Spokane, and
three children are occupying one of the
Briscoe cottages.

G. D. Thomas and family are domi
ciled In a cottage for season
on the boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Hanlon and
daughter. Adelaide, arrived
and opened their cottage, the "Ardle,"
at Newton Station for the Summer.

E. and family are among'
last week's arrivals and are established
in their attractive new bungalow on
the ridge.

The Richard Adams family Is In Its
cottage for the season af Tioga.

Ladies' society Is planning
a chicken dinner for July .1 for
clubwomen North Beach at the soci-
ety's new building. will be an
elaborate programme afternoon
and evening. The proceeds will be

to liquidate the of
the building.

EXTERTAIXIXO AT

Cottage Colony Large Tennis,
Riding and Driving Are

Wash., July 4. (Special.)
This Is one of the most active resorts

along North Beach. A number of im-

provements have made, among
them the erection of a line picture
house, owned by A. Hackney, of the
Hackney Cottage, one of the oldest
residents section. Tennis is a
popular sport here, and bcwUng. rid-
ing and driving all help the bummer
visitors to pass a gay time.

cottage colony Is particularly
are sharing a cottage: C. B. Simmons at this point, the hotl be

H.
ina-- the Hackney Cottage. Tho cot
tage Is set In a garden ot
riotous coloring Is popular with

Mrs. Schwlnd, who recently
arrived opened her cottage for the

Cellars, Thomas and family and season, was hostess for a dtllghtful
nartv week. Her home was

decorated prettily with profusion
ferns flowers. Lara
honors to W. Hardlnger
Mrs. G. W. Crlchton. Additional guests

Mrs. Jeffery. Miss Johanna
Hornunr. Miss Annette Hardlnger,

W. Frank Hiriuh.l,
A. Anderson, Miss carrou.

was to celebrate the hostess'
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. c. Klllott and ism- -

Walla Walla, are occupying
pretty cottage tor tne reason.

The Henry C'orbetl rottage on
boulevard Is being occupied by

LONG BEACH. Wash.. July 4. (Spe- - and Mrs. Archie Mason and family, who
clal.) This point along the ideal North will until the middle the
Beach Is putting special Induce- - month, when Mrs. Corbett. Miss Emma

Summer to pleasure seek- - Sanford Mrs. Robertson will
ers. From Tacoma to the Sea Is on come down ror an exienna stay.
of allurements held out to Summer Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wheeler
visitors. Berinninr ear iv hi. n,nnt. and daughters, the Misses Katherlne

Beach community will place n occupying their cottage
ferries on at Bay Center, permitting 'or Misses Dorothy and
tourists from the and Corbett. who have recently

motor along the Paciflo turned from abroad, are house
Highway to the National High- - guests for a fortnight.
wav through Rivnnnj u h Mrs. T. Is domiciled the
to Center, the ferry will behValkr .i?ege. "nd n" h,,r nus
run at regular hours, taking as guest Mrs. Martin, of The Dalles;
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Mrs. John T. MarDonald and Miss
Flavla MacDonald are occupying their
cottage and have as house guests the
Misses Mary Vesey. of Butt, and Mary
Jessup, of Portland.

Mrs. J. W. Martin, of Everett, Is th
house guest of Mrs. Claud IX Wood-ha- m

for a fortnight. Mrs. Wondham
will remain In her cotlag for th sea-
son.

Mr. W. W. Plimpton Is domiciled In
the Snug Harbor cottage for several
weeks.

J, F. Plnnott and family art among
the recent arrivals and ar established
In a cottage for the season.

Th Harry Klosterman cottsg has
been opened by the family, wbo plau
to pass the Hummer here.

Mrs. H. Glenn Is the. house guest of
her mother, Mrs. U. W. Crlchton.

Mr. and Mr. Harvey O Bryan and
family have opened their cottage and

11 entertain extensively during th
riiimmer.

Other regular Seavlew visitors are
Mr. and Mr. V. H. Wolff and daugh-
ter. Miss Louise Wolff, who has just
returned from Annie Wright Seminary
In Tacoma. They arrived the latter
part of the week and brought their
new motor car and plan to entertain In
honor of their attractive daughter.
They are devotees of motoring, and ar
range many large picnics and dances
for the younger set.

Mrs. lone Buchanan is In her cot
tage, which she has had remodeled and
greatly Improved.

The Allyn cottage Is occupied by Mrs.
R. MacPherson and family and the fam-
ily of J. MacPherson.

Captain " . rsyers and family have
opened their rottage on th ridge for
he season.

The K. B. Hagedorns arrived last
week and hay opened th!r cottage.
Their daughters, the Misses Margaret


